to
Resignatio*:Misappropri{tti,on of trustfwnds,fabricating do*unents, failirtg
ye,Torrnseraices
(\-

IVILLIAI\I IO]IN GRAIIAM

Froce€dlngs.
As noted above,Mr. Graharn paiil $10,600'il9from the
Venton,I].C.
funclsheld in tr:ustfor R Ltct' to the Family Maintetrance
Callecito the Bar: N'tat'17,1996
Enforcementlrrogram in relation to the representaiionof
Suspender{pendirrghearinSi:Januarv26, I9gq
It. fn* principaG of R Ltct' gave no instructiorurfor this
Resigned:Octribr:r20.1-qqq
payrnentand'i^rereurraw'areof it'
$4'971'25
On April 17,79t)8Mr'Craham misapprr'rpriated
Client M
them
v"itl"rdrawing
b"'
R
Ltd'
for
trust
in
held
from fun.Js
In1.91]TlvlrCrahainreceived,onbel''riiofcUenth4'plo- and making them pralalle to h:s perst'rualacco''rnt'
rn
."Jt tto* the saiecitN'I'shouse' l{e receivedthc iurrds
a
discharge
to
amortgage'
Ciients N and H
irust to pay olrt and clisr-harge
a
rlischarge
to
iudgment
..rurt orhei fileclagainsttitle and
In Novernber"1996lvh' Greriramvias retaineclb3'N andH
recisteredagainst title bv tile Family \'tairrtenanceEn'
to prepare a denlatlclltitcr to tl',clr insurancecornPan)'
foi."nt",',t P,i,gram (FMFP)'Mr' Grahamgavehis underur-,,l,i*l'tut* was no replv, to'commencea Snla1lClaimsircto a notii"y public totlischargetheFMFIPjudgmer't'
t.:rkirrg
tion againstthe cornPanY'
Gr;ilvlr
but
'
Saleof N{'sproPerty colnpleted on }arruarr1.9
In Mav, 1998J\{r.G.iahamtoki N .rndLI thai the actionhad
han-,.lid .tit als.hutge ihe iudgrnent undl February 16'
beencommenced arrclhad progtessed'FIepaid to N andF{
in
drarn't"t'
1998.He did so usin[ a r:hequefor $10,600'09
$2,000,informing tlrem that ihe nrtlney hacicome:frorn the
breacirof trust,,rn furrdsheld in trust tor Il, anr:therof I\'1r'
in the small Clairnsaction.This $.aslrot tn ftrct
defenclants
clients.
Gr.:rharn's
an action'
Mr,
Cral'ramhar-ifaileclto cornffl€'nce
as
th.ecase
hacr
obtained
Mr' Crahe
in
account
N'l
that
trtlst
tcdd
a
throlrgh
Craharn
f
lort'
Mr'
did
noi
7997
l'he
firncls
f11lantrary,
prrymentsironr
lrarrr'sfirm..
a cr-rurtoider recirrcingher n-raintenancle
$300to $tr50per rnonth and prot'ided her n'ith a pur"
prortedccpl' oi the order. In fact,Mr. Craharnhad ncrtolri"ur;o.ttt,o.lzeil.on }anttarl
A citatio. agaiustlr,{r'.
iained an order; rather, he had fabrictrtedan orr{er and
his
r-rn
was
5,u5pende,1
"r";r,;
[{e
14,7999.
]anuarl'26 per"'aing
providedh{ with a coPY"
irear:ingrvas scheduleCfor OctoTl"re
hearing.
rliscipline
tu1r.Crahaminformed Nf that he had provided FN{EPrvith
ber 25 to 29, 1.999.
;r letter anela chequefor $rt,000and gave her purported
(ln C)ctotrer20, l9':)9Mr. Graham tender:edtcrtne l)iscicopiesof thesedocurnents'[r fact, neither the letter nor
lt'ere
piine f,ornrnitteean admisr;ionthat his conduct corrsiiprotrided
the chequewas senf and the tlocuruents
lr4r'
frorn
tuied plofessionalmisconductand he undertook;
fabricatirrns.M did not receivean accounting
payFlvtEP
.rpplvfor
Craharn rn'hoinforn'redher he was making
1.. to resignfrorn thc:La',l'licciety lncl never trar
mentsfrom rnoneyhekJin trustreinstatement;
By trtrst cileque Cated July 31', 1997Mr' Graham paid
2. nor to apply fol menrbershipin any o1h.t laln'societ\'
57,ZZSto him.relt, wl-richhe had heid in trust for M, then
rvithout first advisurgthe Lavr SocieWin writing;
falsifiedand rernovedirust recordsof tris law'practiceto
of
3. not to perrnit his n.rrnefo appearon the lelterheaci
's
ccrvertleebreach.
any larvyeror l"rwfirm ra,itht;utthe Law Socief tvrif
Client R ttd.
ten cc\nsent;
princi
In October,1997Mr, Grahirmbeganaciinq fc'r the
4, not to work for anv otlrer lawver c'r law firm in B'C'
pals of R Ltd to take the steps necessar\/tc}remove a
without the L'arvSocietl"swrittetr consent.
tuilder's lien that he lTadfiled againstthe property' On
janual'y'
On October?2, Tgqgthe DisciplirreCommitteeaccepted
sevrrraloccasionsbetween October, 1997 and
\,1r.Graham'sadndssionand unCertakings,orderedthat
1999,Mr. Graham.rdvisedR Lkl' thathe n'asattendiugin
conductrecordand
*resebe cnrlorsedr:nhis professiorr;rl
the
Supreme Court on the conPanv's behalf' In fact"
aEainsthim lre recitation
ordereclihat the outstandirtg
October
iuitri*t't iien had beenrernovedby consenton
scindecl"
no legal
ig, 1c')r and Mr' Craham had conrmerrced

